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5 jumping jacks
5 pushups

5 star jumps
:30 plank hold- 

10 alt SL
Deadlifts

10 sumo squats
10 backward

stepping lunges
10 sumo squat

jumps

10 reverse to 
curtsey lunge (r)
10 reverse to 

curtsey lunge (l)
10 glute bridges

5 burpee 1/2
squats 

5 plank jacks
10 plank 

shoulder taps
10 side shuffle to

squat jump
5 lateral raises

 (ea. side)

5 hindu pushups
5 pushups

5 triceps pushups
10 jumping jacks

REST!

10 mtn. climbers
10 bicycle crunches

5 mtn. climbers
5 bicycle crunches

5 reverse
crunches

5 reverse crunch
combo

5 c-crunches
5 shootouts

5 right
mermaids

5 r. side plank
 hip dips

5 left mermaids
5 l. side plank

hip dips

5 bear to high
plank

10 high plank
knee taps

10 down dog knee
to nose

10 flutter kicks

5 pushup to
plank jack

5 cherry pickers
5 triceps

pushups to
plank jack

:30 c-sit hold- 

10 Sl deadlifts
(r)

10 SL deadlifts
(l)

10 lateral walks
10 basketball

hops

10 skaters
5 glute bridges

5 right glute
bridges

5 left glute
bridges

Youir Choice!
Repeat any

day. 

10 squat to
knee lift

5 side shuffle
to jump
10 squat

lateral lift (alt.)
:30 squat hold- 

10 pushups 
to side plank

5 side plank hip dips
(r)

5 side plank hip dips
(l)

10 glute bridge kicks

10 low plank
reach
5 right

mermaids
5 left mermaids
10 high plank
shoulder taps

10 r. "that's my
purse"

10 l. "that's my
purse"

5 situps
5 leg raises

10 tabletop 
leg press

:30 low plank
hold

10 shootouts
:30 high plank

hold

5 jumping jacks
 + 1 burpee
10 panther

shoulder taps
5 star jumps + 1

burpee
10 panther thigh

taps

5 walking
pushups

5 reverse crunch
combo

5 hindu pushups
5 leg lifts

10 spiderman
lunges

10 windmills
10 frog falls

:30 low plank
hold- 

REST!

REST!
Youir Choice!
Repeat any

day. 

REST!

REST!
Youir Choice!
Repeat any

day. 

5 hindu pushups
5 pushups

5 triceps pushups
10 jumping jacks

10 reverse to 
curtsey lunge (r)
10 reverse to 

curtsey lunge (l)
10 glute bridges

5 burpee 1/2
squats 

10 mtn. climbers
10 bicycle crunches

5 mtn. climbers
5 bicycle crunches


